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BRIO TAKES $14,000

IN SIMPLE SWINDLE

f.flnn of imtterv rnrk Toner

leads to Arrests nnd a
Confession.

Htmr i.ni ii. it a v i si i ii' i'i iin

'YBumaI! llnV ctivntA un IID .11.

cased Without Bail for Ex-

amination

ai ffifni tt (ml in hv which New York

i. .... n

I M. IlflW " 1111 UIU

TOeorco ana OeorEO Voselle, all of whom,

according to tho police and the Pinker- -
Wl. - .... . lit tWl fit.V.UjUt, Iiava teen oniemmn-- -

Dnso ot Uio taxpayers ai aniua rf:..

...... ....... ,t inrj f.tr- - tnn Ao.vcr
.ir!rBbnii. After hearing llio facts ot the
t HtflnJlo Mairistrato Kltch In tho Auanif
. .ourt itronbivn. hfld tho anrce

Without ball to awaii oxainiiuuiuii w-- B

morrow. ......
M I'rom time to tlmo In

months numerous banks ajnl trust com-- !
S

panics here have Uncovered largo liolas

Tti mnuni ni u&nirii vKtwi'"ii ......

I"

'. ....i rtnt.iU- - hnvA 1wom biiyy and
JbtlUH. uivvu.."- - . - ..

hunt was coin uniu n iuciwjmi,. "k- -

penred at tlio itattcry w.ivk ikwk
I Ilayn ubo bearing a certlllcd check to be

cached.

Teller HrouRlit Aliout Arrct.
A emart teller didn't llko t!io lookH of

the Klip of paper, conceived the notion
JitV.at It might bo worth while InvostlRat-- "

Jng and took ro much time In cimnlnK

the check that the detectives had plenty
'of tlmo to pick up the messenger boy

and trail him to a furnished room In

Brooklyn. Tho boy led them to ono-o- f

the three men accused and eventually
nil three wcro rounded up. Acting Capt.
Coushlln obtained, be said, a complete
confession from one of the financiers
and the result wag tho exposure of aa

neat a bank bunco game as tho police

Save had the pleasure of regarding for
many a day. Simplicity was Its middle
name.

The penesls of the scheme was .1 de-

posit of a small sum In a bank to bo

V

o...ni inn I cnvH U1U urpunill'l
standing and the right to blank checks,

FREE
A Teh-Da- y Tube of
Pepsodent. Mail the
coupon. Let your
own teeth show you
what this new-da- y

method means.

Millions of Teeth
Now Glisten

You see them everywhere
teeth which everybody envies.

Ask the reason for them and
the owners will say Pepsodent.
The teeth are kept free from
film.

See the results on your own
teeth. Do what millions have
done send for this 10-D.- ay

Tube.
Look at your teeth now,

then look in ten days. JLet
your mirror tell the story.

Don't wait longer. This ques-

tion of cleaner, whiter, safer,
teeth is to you.

Send for the free tube now.

Tli next move wan to ascertain tne
name of some well to io depositor
the same bank and then approach him

ifh m tMiiMtntlnn for a contribution to
some charitable activity. This was the
port usually played uy ueorso
who dressed well nnd was very smooth
In manner nna speecn.

A check havlntf been obtained It was
easy for such a Rifted penman as
Avery to trace out me hibiiuiuiu ui
well to do depositor upon 11 blank clyclc,
and tho easiest thing of all waa to fill

out tho eamo check for whatever
amount tho band thought It could ex-

tract from tho bank with reasonable
safety. The tracing was dono In strong
sunlight ngnlnst a window pane, or
sometimes agnlnst an electric bulb.

Severn! llnnka Are, Victims.
rrl. nn.l aton In thn mme Wflfl to de

posit the forged chock to the account
of the swindler depositor, let tho money

remain a day or two and then tako It
.... ..n.uii.11 n cmnll sum to remain
an a basis for futuro operations. Every
such account was opencu urnr u
name "Cleveland Dodgo" In ono In- -

rtance. "J. Homer Enrlght" In aapther- -r
.1 mi... in..nlu nil Trust COIIl.

naiiy. Ordinarily tne lorgeu ui.. ,..,,.. ..n.inr ?.nnn. Tho b -

gest haul made, apparently wns from
the west Jinu itubi uumiuu; i
delphla, from which they took $6,-0- 0

In ..m. itMn.'lHnil
111 IIIIU w,Jl. ..nv...

Tlio other harming insuiuutma
buffered Inelude tho Mercantile Trust
'ornpany. 115 Ilroadway: tho, Tltlo
'luarantco and Trust Company, IDS

Kemsen street, Urooklyn; Irving Na-

tional Hank. In tho Woolworth Uulld-In- gi

tho Chatham and Phenlx National
Hank and the Hattery Park Hank. Tho
total of tho stealings, excluslvo of tho
money extracted from tho Philadelphia
Trust Company, Is estimated at 14,-00- 0,

but this doesn't take Into account
the probability, according to the po-llc- o

and the Pinkertons, that the band
or confederates havo been working a
similar swindle In other large cltlca,
for reports Indicating that fact have
reached this city. Krcd Avery had $700
tn cash tucked away lniitdo his Bhlrt
when ho was arrested yesterday.

They were a thrifty lot, storing their
gains away In savings banks nttalnst n
rainy day, and tho pollco exhibited u
stack of pavings bank books represent-
ing a considerable sum. It Is probable
Ihcreforo that victimized banks will re- -

o nrntmrtlnii nf their cash.
Tlio men wore Identlled by James

M. Wado and George J. Parks of tho
McrcantHo Trust Company.

HELPED 84,000 SERVICE MEN.

Cardinal Karlcy Club 1o Close Its
Doors February f.'

Tlio Cardinal Farley Club for soldiers,
sailors and marines, will closo Its doors,

February 9, after notable servlco forhe
fighting men of the United States.

i. iu nrtoAf, mnntliM nf UKof tunes it
made 84,000 men comfortable with meals
or lodging or both, and gave uiem me
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The New-Da- y Dentifrice

The scientific film combatant, which leading

, dentists everywhere advke. Millions of

teeth aro now protected by it, and

. druggists everywhere are sup-- ,
plied with largo tubes. -

HERAIA

comforts qf n club as woll, an'l It pro- -
.. . . . . . tnAAnn n.Nnna In

vlaeu iniorroniion lor vv,vuu !...tho service or for their families nnd
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Your Hair Needs Danderine
Save your hair and double its beauty. You can have lots of

thick, hair. Don't it stay lifeless,

thin, scraggly or fading. Bring back its color, vigor and vitality.

Get a 35-ce- nt bottle of delightful "Danderine" at anydrug

toilet counter Wfreshen your scalp check dandruff and filling

hair. Your hair needs stimulating, beautifying "Dandejine

to restore Its life, cotor brightness, Hurry, Glxlal

Whatever You Don't Neglect

Your Eyes, Says Dr. Lewis, Who

Aro von n victim of eyestrain or other
eyo weaknesses? If so, you will bo glim
to Know tnai aceormnK iu -

thero Is real hope for you. He xays neg-

lect causes more eye troubles and poor
sight than any other one thing Many
whose eyes were falling say they had
their eyes restored through tho bon-Opt- o

principle. One man eays after It:
"I was almost blind ; could not see to

read at all. Now I can read everything
without any glasses and my eyes do npt
water any mdre. At night they would
pain dreadfully: now they feel line nl
the time. It was like a miracle to me.
A lady who used It says ."Tho atmos-
phere seemed hazy with or without
glasses, but after using this prescription
for fifteen days everyimng seems c ear.
I can even read tine print without
glasses." Hye trouble of many descrip-- ,
tlons may bo wonderfully benefited b- -

following the rules. Go to any,
active cirug siuro aim kci n uun.- -

In a iounn 01 a giaes 01 wuiui i u

Those Pretty Teeth
Should Last a Lifetime-r-Sa- ve Them

Statements Approved High Dental

. Dental authorities now-- agree that the
thing which ruins pretty teeth is film.

It is that viscous' film, ever-presen- t,

ever-formin- g. You can feel it with your
tongue. It clings to teeth, enters crev-

ices and stays.
The tooth brush does not end it. The

ordinary dentifrice does not dissolve it.
So month after irionth it clings, and may
do a ceaseless damage.

That is why brushed teeth discolor and
decay. Tooth troubles are constantly in-

creasing. People think they clean the
teeth, but they leave this film. And teeth
are ruined by it.

How Film Destroys
Film is what discolors not the teeth.

It is the basis of tartar. It holds food
substance which ferments and forms acid.

It holds the acid in contact with the
teeth to cause decay.

Millions of germs breed in it. They,
with tartar, are the chief cause of pyor-

rhea. Thus most tooth troubles are now
traced to film.

These facts have long been known to
dentists. Dental science long has sought
a help. But the periodic dental cleaning
seemed the only way to fight film and
tartar. -

Now science has found an efficient film

combatant one ,for daily use. Able
authorities have proved it by convincing
tests. Leading dentists everywhere are
urging its adoption.

Mail the Coupon .

To UsToday
so you won't forget.
This test is most im-

portant, both to you
and yours.

HE SUN AND NEW YORK

filends. "Slnco dcmobllltatlon was corn-Act-

tho club liaB been used to accom-

modate men In the hospital service. t

long, strong, lustrous let

abundance.

Do

Tells How to Strengthen Eyesight.

simplest

to dissolve. AVIth this liquid bathe the

vnii'r .ves .is directed. You sliouid notice
'your eyes clear up perceptibly right from
ino mail, ami u,,...... ......w.. .....
... ir .1'.. nrA Tmthprlnir
Cliyapweai. it J "
vou. even a little, take steps to save
them now before it is too late wan
with defective eyesight might have been
saved If they had cared for their eyes In

NOTE. Another prominent physician
to whom the abovo article was submitted
said : "Bon-Opt- o Is a very remarkable

T. nnn.llhl.nt ITTnfllAnt .ire
1 1. It'll J . iin
well known to eminent eye specialists
anu wiueiy prescriut.-- u uj iiivm.
manufacturers guarantee It to strengthen
cveslght 50 per cent, in one weeks time
in manv instances or refund the money.

I., nkmin.n fmm .hv pnnn flnie- -jl can ,,: - " - -

Kist and Is one of tho very few prepara- -

tlons eei i nein u i.tu.nirilinr usn In almost every family. It
Is fold In this city by all good druggists

All by Authorities

Now that method is embodied in a den-

tifrice called Pepsodent. A 10-D- Tube
is being sent to everyone who asks. Thus
the facts .have spread, until millions of
teeth are now protected by it.

Now Pepsin is Applied
Pepsodent is based on pepsin, the

of albumin. The film is albumi-
nous matter. The object of Pepsodent is
to dissolve it, then to day by day com-

bat it.
The way seems simple, but it long

seemed barred. Pepsin must be" acti-

vated, and the usual method is an acid-harmfu-
l

to the teeth.
But science has discovered a harmless

activating method. Now pepsin, in this
new form, can bcv constantly applied.
And, combined with other ingredients in
Pepsodqnt, it has brought a new teeth-cleani- ng

era.

Watch It for Ten Days
The results of Pepsodent aro quick and

evident One cannot dispute thern. And
the book we send tells the reason for
them. '

Send the coupon for a 10-D.- ay Tube.
Note how clean the teeth feel after using.
Mark the absence ofthe slimy film. See
how the teeth whiten as the fixed film
disappears. ,

Compare this new way with the old
way byresults. Then decide for your-self-t- he

best way to keep teeth whiter,
safer and more sound. This ten-da- y test
will point the way to life-lon- g benefits.

10-DA- Y TUBE FREE i

THE PEPSODENT COMPANY,

1104 S. Wabash Ave., Chicago, HI.

Mall 10-D- Tube of Pepsodent to

Name.

I I
i Address... '.

I I

t

'

Main Floor, PUc

MARIE

HARDY Tenor

SIBYL

Cello

Piano

NATIONAL

USIC HOW
AND FESTIVAL

The most comprehensive musical display ever held

any where-roccupy- ing three entire floors

100 EXHIBITS-- 50 CONTINUOUS CONCERTS

Famous Artists Appear Daily

SPECIAL AFTERNOON AND EVENING FEATURES:

EDISON RECITAL HALL

TIFFANY, Soprano

WILLIAMSON,

SANDERSON FAGAN, Whistler

JACQUES GLOCKNER,

VICTOR YOUNG,

HALL
Maia Floor, Palte

fc

PIANISTS:

MANA
'

ZUCCA LUBA
.

D'ALEXANDROWSKA
mm AfnPtII

ESTHER MARVIN CUTCHIN . AKIHUK uutoaiiR
HERBERT CLAIR

MILTON SUSKIND
MURIEL POLLOCK

SOPRANOS:

ETHEL MELLOR SUE HOWARD

HENRY SOUVAIN
VICTOR WITTGENSTEIN

OLQA STEEB

MARIE LOUISE WAGNER

HALL, MAIN PALACE

ELEANOR SHAW, Pianist SHEFFIELD CHILD,
(

WINIFRED BYRD, Pianist EDITH BENNETT, Soprano

. MARIE SUNDELIUS

Demonstration Concerts by Music Schools Daily, 2 P. M. to 4 P. M. (Second Floor)

GrandCentral Palace
FEBRUARY 2nd --7th INCLUSIVE

2 P.M. to 1 1 P.M.
ADMISSION FIFTY CENTS, INCLUDING ALL CONCERTS

i
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PriceReduction Announcement

1

by

BORDEN'S

RUST

Tenor

MME.

Borden's Grade "B" i"f
Bottled Milk reduced Vl

- Effective February 1st, 1920. (Other price reductions noted below)

Normal Prices vs Abnormal Prices

Business concerns operating under normal conditions can
safely rely upon the workings of the law of supply and
demand as a basis for the establishment of selling prices

a fair profit. Prices so established are normal.

It sometimes that the selling prices aro

determined by competitive conditions quite independent
of the law of .supply and and without considera-

tion of the profit and loss account.

Competitive prices so established while unfair to the seller as view-

ed from the angle of profit and loss solely are sometimes made
necessary for the protection of a business and to give assurancc of

the continuance of a valuable service to the consuming public,

SUCH PRICES SO ESTABLISHED ARE ABNORMAL.

Effective February 1st, Borden Quality and Service can be at abnormally low pricej

In the Boroughs of Manhattan, Bronx, Brooklyn and

Queens, in NewIersey.and Westchester County

Borden's Bottled Grade "B" Milk

, reduced 2c per quart - '

Borden's Bottled Grade "A" Milk de-

livered is reduced lc per Quart.

Borden's Bottled Grade "B" Milk de-

livered is reduced lc per Pint.

AMPICO RECITAL

AEOLIAN RECITAL FLOOR,

Settlement

yielding

happens, however,

demand,

purchajed

.Borden's Grade "B" Milk lrorn the can to
be taken home in your own container, which
milk is on sale at 2,891 Stores throughout
greater New York, 13c per Quart, a reduc-

tion ot lc per quart. ,

BORDEN'S FARM PRODUCTS COMPANY, INC


